
Sherman (Airland, nf the Cove,
is ntirsirur a vnrv sore hand.

Mrs. David Powell instill very
poorly at liur homo in Thompson
township.

Use DeWitt's Little Early Ris-

ers, pleasant little pills that are
easy to take. Sold by Trout's
drug store.

Newtou Yeakel, writing from
Illinois, says the crops are good
out them this season with the
exception of corn, which is not
showing up well.

HkDM Wax ran Highest
market price paid for beef hides,
horse hides, wildcat skins, and
all kinds of grease, at 1'aul Wag-

ner's Tannery, Mc(3onnullsburg.
5 00 will buy 100 lus.Granulat

ed Sugar at Huston's at Saltilio,
if $7.00 worth of other goods are
bought at the same time Hour,
teed and fertilizer excepted.

Thorn will he a festival at
Greenhill M. E. church, Satur-
day evening, .July 1 1th. Proceeds
for parsonage. Come one, come
all.

UoWitt's Witch U.v.'sl Sal TO is
good for cuts, burnt) brviMt and
scratches. It is especially good
for piles. Recommended and sola
by Trouts drug store.

H. W. Hatfield is painting the
dwelling house of N. H. Evans in
Thompson township, which is ad-

ding very much to the appear-
ance and value of the property.

HIDES. James Sipes & Sons
pay the highest market price
for beef hi'les at their butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

Mrs. Mary Co IT, accompanied
by Miss Nora Watson, was called
to the home of her father, Henry
Caution, near Mercersburg, on
account of Mr. Caution's illness.
We are glad to learn that the ag-- eJ

gentleman is recovering.
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syr-

up acts gently upon the bowels
aud thereby drives the cold out of
the system and at the same time
it allays inflammation and stops
irritation. Children like it. Sold
by Trout's drugstore.

Dr. A. D. Dalbey took George
Walker a colored man who lives
just south of town over to the
Chambersburg hospital Monday.
George has been offering from
a very sore foot for sometime,
and it may be tiiat it will be nec
cessary to have the foot ampu-

tated.
There is o.ie preparation known

to day that will promptly help the
stomach. This is Kodol. Kodol
digests all classes of f jod, aud it
does it thoroughly, so that the
use of Kodol for a time will with-
out doubt help anyoue who has
stomach disorder or stomach trou-
ble. Take Kod 1 today and con
tinue it for the short time th .t is
necessary to give you complete re-

lief. Kodol is sold by Trout's drug
store.

It is a common sight to see a
driver bnug down the lash upon
a horse with merciless seventy
without the slightest excuse for
o doing. Often when he wants

the horse to quicken its pace, and
could do it just by a word, he uses
the whip. Perhaps he prefers at
the moment to swing his arm
rather than exercise his vocal
fl ords, and the norse must sutfer
fir his whim. Man's tieatment
0( the horse is barbarous beyond
measure. It is the finest animal
in the entire brute creation as
well as the most useful, and be
cause it is not revengeful, aud be
cause there is uo law making it
a i assault aud battery to whip a
h rse, unfeeling, unthinking and
ccwardly man treats it as though
it had no sense of feeling.

Tins ll what Hon. .Jake Moore,
State Vardou of Georgia, says 01

K dal For Dyspepsia: "E. 0, De
Witt & Co., Chicago, III Dear
Sirs 1 have m tiered more than
twenty years from indigestion
About .'.ighteen months ago I had
grown so much worse that I could
not digest a crust of corn bread
and could not retain anything on
my stomach. I lost Hi lbs; in fact
1 made up my miud that 1 could
not live but a short time, when a
friend of mine recom mended Ko
do). I consented to try it to pleas i

him and wus better in one day. I

now wel'h more than I ever did
in my life and am in better health
than lor many years. Kodol did
it. 1 kept a bottle constantly, and
write tl is bopilW that humanity
may be benefited. Yours very
truly, Jake C. Moore, Atlanta,
Aug. io, IDOI." Sold by 'I rout's
drug store.

NEW ORKNAIM.

Dr. Charles R. ( ! risinger, of
Bedford, sjsmt last Saturday and
Sunday in the home of P. I,

Mills in this piece.
Arthur Cunningham, of Mount

Union, spent a couple of days
here lst week on business.

KsiferllO and Kearns. musical
instrument dealers in Lewistown
and Mount Union, were in this
vicinity last week. While driving
in Taylor township, their buggy
Kilo broke, and the sharp end of

a piece of the pole ran into one of
the horses, inflicting such serious
injury that they were obliged to
leave the animal at W. S. Gra-- i
cev's, get a pair of shafts and con
titiuetheir journey with one horse.
While here, brother Kearns took
a hand in a ball game with the
boys, and using his straw hat for
a back stop, the ball went on and
so did the top of his hat.

Dr. R. B. Campbell attended
last Sunday, the dedication of
the new 27,000 dollar Preshyter-u-

church at Mount Union.
( i BOM his purse was lighter when
be g't through with that job or
when they got through with him.

The attraction here on the
Fourth seemed to be toward Sal-

tilio. Those who stayed at home
decorated Hethel, getting ready
for Childrens Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Davis, of
Robertwdale, and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Ripple, of Mount Union,
visited the family of George
Stiafer last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Edwards
of Ohio, passed through here last
Thursday going to the home of
Joseph Edwards ou the State
Road.

Adam J. Black and 0. K. Hor
tin, two of Broadtop City's old
sports, visited r ur town recently.

J. A. McDonough, Esq., left on
Saturday for Mt. Jewett, Mc- -

Kean county, Pa., to speud some
time in the mountains aud to
build up his system. Jim is
much better at this time has
an appetite like a steam sawmill

and In spite of the many re
ports to the coutrary, he bids
fair to be with us many years to
come.

The Children's service Sunday
evening was a success in every
way a full house, aud the best
of order and harmony prevailed.
The children did nicely, aud
proved the saying that "in union
there is strength." This world
would be dreary aud desolate
without the children.

Since the establishment of the
Rural Free Delivery service from
Three Springs to New Grenada,
and from Hopewell to Wells Tau
nery, our mail service has been
badly crippled in many ways.
For instance: Gracey postoftice
and Enid postotlice are about five
miles apart as the crow flies.
Mail a letter at Enid in the morn-
ing, and that day it goes to New
Grenada about two miles, and
remains in the New Grenada post
ottice until ;i o'cl ck next after
noon, when it is taken to Three
Springs, whre it remains until
noon of the following day: then
it is conveyed by another of Un-

cle Sam's carriers to Watei fall,
and placed in the care of Post-
master Witter, m whose custody
it remains until the following
day, when it is placed on the Sa-lu- via

route, and reaches its des-
tination about noon of the fourth
day out or 7H hours from the
time of its departure from Knid.
Uncle Sam means to give the peo
pie service, but the changiug of
routes upon petition without care
ful examination of the "lay of the
land, "often makes matters worse
as is exemplified in this case.
The SaUivia currier, instead of
resting two hours at Water fill,
should come up to New Grenada,
bring our Couuty mail, and take
what we have in return. As it is
now, it takes two days to gel a
letter from here to the County
Seat a distance of tweuty miles.

The World's Hcul Climate

is not entirely free trom disease;
ou the high elevations fevers pre
vail, while on the lower levels ma
laria is encountered to a greater
or less extent, accordiug to alti-

tude. To overcome climate affec
tions, lassitude, malaria, jaundice,
biliousness, fever and ague, aud
general debility, the most effect
ive remedy ;s Elecric Bitters, the
great alterative aud blood puriH
er; the antidote for every form of
bodily weakness, nervousness,
aud insomnia. Sold under guar-
antee at Trout's drug store.
Price 50c.

Tree 1500 Years Old.

James Bergy, of Foromau
township, Juniata county, in
spect .r of fruit trees, has return
ed from Huntingdon county,
where he was making an examin
ation of fruit trees tho past week.
Mr. Be-g- y says that he found a
swamp oak on the Joseph Oourn
farm near Nell's Mill, in Wi-st- ,

to vnship, Huntingdon county,
that measured 88 feet in eircum
fereuce at the ground, and !ir feet
in circumference L' feet above the
ground. The tree is in perfect
condition and is still growing and
is believed to be about LBOO years
old. Orbisonia Dispatch.

War AgalnM Consumption.

All nations are endeavoring to
check the ravages of consump-
tion, tho "white plague" that
chums SO many victims each
year. Foley's Honey and Tar
cures coughs and colds perfectly
and you are in no danger of con-

sumption. Do not risk your
health by taking some unknown
preparation when Folev's Honey
and Tar is safe and certain in re-

sults. Trout's drusr store.

When the None Bleeds.

When the nose is bleeding
' never hold it over a basin or hold
the head down In any way. This
only causes further rush of the
blood to the broken tissues in
the nose. The head should be
held up aud back, the How b( ing
SftOffht in handkerchiefs or cloths.
One of the most effective and sim
pi u means of checkiug a nose-blee- d

is to press on the ur er lir.
Near the underrurface of the hp
runs the artery that sup, lies tl e
interior nasal passages where
the ruptures occur. If this is
pressed, the How of blood is
mechanically checked, thus allow
ing the ulood around the broken
tissues to congeal and seal up the
openiug. If merely pressing
with the linger does not succeed,
place a wad of paper under the
lip and fold the lip over it, hold
ing it down tight. Again, if this
does not succeed and a drug store
is near get some adrenalin satur-
ate a piece of cottou with it and
apply to the interior of the nose
from Where the blood Hows.

ffG. E. JACOBS
Specialist in

:

iMountain House
' H kiiiin ii us Mcllvuino's.) gjj

DELIGHTFULoOMMER RESORT

This well known place sitimtpr' n
the turnpike between the t jp of Side-
ling Hill and the top of Kay.-- , no. itmiiei? west of McConnellsburg and U
miles east of Kverett, is now under (be
Management of the uBdernlgned, and
is open to the traveling public and for
tl.' accomodation ol regular boarders
Families looking for a cool place to
spend u few weeks during the hot sum-
mer weather will nod this place Ideal.
For further Information address.

MRS. W. W. IIM KKNHKRKY,
mil. lireezewood, I'a.

Mifflinburg

Top Wagons.

C. E. STARR
AT

Three Springs
keeps on hand, winter und summer,

Millllnburg Top Wugoni W.
K, llrown make.

Best There Is.
Thest wagons can lie bought at the

lowest possible price for
he buys them

By the Carload
and thus saves double freight.
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IK I INFATOR

On Sale

Call For
Fashion

T. J. WIENER
Aid.

LADIES' SKIRTS LADIES' WAISTS

Beautiful line of Domes-

tic and Imported Dress
Fabrics.

SILKS SILKS Crepe
de Chine. Cloth, Mo-

hair, Serge, Pongee.

While Goods, Linen, Per-

sian Lawn, India Lin-

en, Mull, Madras,
Gingham.

Ladies', Misses and Boys'
Shoes.

T. J. WIEINER

v

v
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DELINEATOR

Sale

Fashion Sheet

Laces, Embroideries. Dress
Trimmings Ladies'

American Ladies' Corsets,
Muslin Underwear.

Millinery, Ribbons, Tips,
Wmgs, Plumes, Flow-

ers, Velvets, etc.

All the Latest Styles
Patterns

Stock.

licst Trade Prices paid for Eggs and Poultry,

ANNIE B. FREY
NEW MILLINERY

FOR
SPRING AND SUMMER

RmbriOtng th" smartest ideas of x ili".ijn'i"i. So many
years liav we lad in Millinery Styles, that w. Know much is

of us. This Is duo largely to the fact that WS never yet
huvc disappointed our trad.

Our of Millinery this season is designed with genius,
fashioned with intelligent skill, und offered in the highest o'ltain-abl- s

qnalitlai for popular prices.
Wo have a choice selection of swell trimmed suit and sailor

hats, comprising the very latest attODffeat soiling styles
an tomenSS sale in all the large cities. Among them are

many of the extra wide Sailors-"Mer- ry Widow" styles. All un-
handsomely trimmed and sold at very low prices.

Oire us so early call. take pleasure in showing our
goods. Everybody made welcome.

ANNIE B. FREY,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

.0- -,

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S
BI6 UNDERSELLING STORE,

McConnellsburg, pa

Midsummer Millinery

We are closing out our stock ofhats
at reduced prices. Also, Ribbons. Belts,
Combs, Collars, and fancy Shirtwaists,
reduced to halfprice.

Ifyou want bargains, come at once
before they are gone.

Store opposite Postolllce.
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J BOOKKEEPING.

I
Open All The Year,

SHORTHAND.

Hancock,

Md.

Notice in Trespass.
Not lu e - hereby iflven tbut there MOM up-

on the pie wine of the uiiderMUued, residing
ttftOt the J. K Thropp piuperly ou Slilelluif
HIU. kurjwu un the MoUQUUo Hsxikc property,
forty one heiul or rattle, untmlty oue arid two
yeur oUK with peih-p- two or tlree tint
ure three year old, uk follows: b huve rlotfH

iu their euro w th tho nuiue "U. N. Harnett"
ntutuped ou two have hell on with elruiis lor
ttruph, uud others with bells und sirups; uthem
have hog ruih'H lu their ears, and Mime huve
uotcht lu their earn, aud the rest have uo
murks auve that of uo or. The oh tier or own
ers are hereby not (tied to enme for svurd. prove
property, pay eh a rue, uud lake them away, ur
they will be dealt with ueuordintf to law.

W, W. HiMJKKN'liKUHY.

C M. RAY,

Postofflce Address; NeGonoellsburg, Fa.

Fifteen Year Kuperieaoe. Uwlov to the In
i' in.- uuiulier of o tilt for 1

Imvfl deoMed to i. the public In this man-
ner .ii I Mtiuil Iwld invelf In midlie for
puhllu Mini. iturtii. 'N, At;. I'riuen moderate,
und MHtiMfiictloh tfuurttnteed.in. jr,

On

Neckwear.

ot

Buttefick in

T. J WIENER

j V

PENMANSHIP.
---- fex

Catalogue Free,

The Tri-Sta- te Business College
Cumberland,

Auctioneer,
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,,"", AND
STOMACH,

To Provide
IVir the Wife and Little Ones ta a Hacred duty, but thla usually In-

volved a Sjretemalle plan of ssn in.: and tho habit of saving often has
iu beginning in a Nina Sivinga Accouet. We i.'la.lly open accounta
for thoie who apply.

The First
Bank

of McConnellsburg.
One Dollar 01 more at any time.

8 Pays Three Per Cent Compound Interest on Savings.
xxxxcoxoo-xxxxoock- x

FULTON COUNTY BANK
Q McConnellsburg, Pa.

(OHOAMZKD IN 1887.)

:i per cent. Interest Paid on Time Money.
Deposit It, when

you have a
surphiH, with

The Fulton County Bank.
5 The offloSfl are men with yeari of practical training their

Hjies. They arc thoroughly competent and nsretss pru- -

anil the utmost care in the management of this institution.
i nr un inn nuve a uonar invcNicu m siocks or corporal Ion bonds.

Individual liability and security to Depositors of more 3

w H. NELSON. - - - Cashier.
EIGHTEEEN STOCKHOLDERS

DHU'X'TOUS : Nelson Sipes, Chas. H. Spongier, A. I.'.
ji Wm. H. Nelson, J. F Johnston, Walter M. Comerer, A. V. Baker. W

KXXXXXXXXXXXX XJJXXXXXXXXXXX

J. K. Johnston's
ASK TO SEE THE

Taylor Bargains1 LAWNS AND

SUITS REDUCED INDIA LINENS
THE FAMOUS TAYLOR. Greatly Reduced

The Tailor of New York
and Chicago is still offering
tremendous inducements to
his old and new friends. A
large number of his most at-
tractive fabrics being
sold at a saying on each suit
offrom

$2.00 to $10.00
Think of it and eyery suit
made specially toyonrown
order and thoroughly up-to-da- te.

Come and select your
choice of fabrics

-:-NO-

and get the full benefit of
the Summer wear.

Fancy Trousers

Kodol
INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA.tt.I.IVS SOUK BKLCilNfi.

To Civ

Shelter

National
received

Borrow,

Nace.

Be sure to get the re-
duced prices Snoiv
White's.

White Oxfords
Some interest

int Reductions.

Tan, Metal, and
Patent Leather
for Men and Women.

SHOES
FOR THE

FAMILY
DRESS SKIRTS

SHIRT WAISTS

SUESINE SILK

Muslins andSeersuckers

LAP DUSTERS, FLY NETS
PAROID AND BARRETT ROOFING.

OLD PRICES.

J. K. JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg, Fa.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 Year in Advance.
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